Reach Millions! Receive Over $18 Exponentially!
Participate With Friendly Like Minded People In a Voluntary Event
Yes, even if you do not invite anyone. Here's how in 3 easy steps
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Dear Friend,

Level
You and I can reach millions of friendly invitees plus...receive over one
billion dollars in gift$ exponenlially by taking three easy steps.
1. Read this whole page.

2. Request instructions.
a

-).

I

Sqnd $1 grsh gift to

*3

Randy Ragland

Vancouver Wa 98660
Lewel 2
Send $5 cash oift to
T2
Beverley Simpson

Follow the instructions.

BrooklynNewYork
When I receive your gift your name will go on level one then 10,000
pies will be printed and mailed monthly for you for 12 months. And
h time you receive a cash gift your name will go to level two on the
newparticipant's page and another 10,000 copies will be printed and
mailed for you until your name reaches level seven. You'll receive cash
gifts from each new participant and your C/R copy from the monitor,
Milton V Shaw. Your page will be printed and mailed until you have ten
participants on your first level even if you do not invite anyone. Please
send cash only to all names as instructed. Wrap a copy of this flyer
around the cash before placing it into the right envelopes.

11221

Level3 Send $10 cash gift to
Milton V Shaw
1

BrooklynNewYork 11206
Level 4
Send $20 cash gift to
4Free spaces-Save $270

Level5

This Voluntary Event has a ten by seven forced matrix system. Ten
participants on your first level by seven levels high.
10X10x10x10x10x10x10: over one billion exposures plus the
equivalent in cash gifts for you with a full matrix. You could be receiving
oodles of cash gifts daily for years to come.

Send $50 cash gift to

Level

6

Send $100 cash gift to

Level

T

Send $100 cash eift to

The faster you participate the faster you start receiving cash gifts. So
send a copy of this page with no money immediately, like yesterday, to
the monitor for final instructions:
[] All my cash gifts I will be sending to the names on this invitation are
voluntary.
Name:

Streetf O Box:
City, State &Zip:

Send $100 gift to Milton V Shaw

fMonitor)
Email:
Milton V Shaw, 454 Willoughby Ave, Brooklyn New York 11206.
Email : getitO3 5 @yahoo.com
@ 2016 Modified 8.29.20.

Your name continues on multiple
thousands ofpages.
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